
BIOSTIMULANTS

phylgreen 200
100% seaweed extract of Ascophyllum Nodosum harvested from the unpolluted western edge 

of Europe and extracted using a patented gentle cold temperate process 
that preserves all active ingredients

- Pure seaweed extract of Ascophyllum Nodosum from the clean waters of the Atlantic Ocean
- Internationally researched, proven to have multiple benefits on plants, roots and soil
- Produced by a chemical free cold temperature extraction process that preserves the natural bio active seaweed ingredients
- Natural organic product with no added chemicals for maximum compatibility with fertilisers and plant protection products
- Apply FRACTIONATED as a foliar spray to resist stress and promote growth or apply to soil to promote shoot and root growth

DESCRIPTION

100% Soluble   No blocking of spray equipment

100% Organic   Harvested from the cool, pure, north Atlantic Ocean

100% Proven   Multiple scientific papers and conferences

100% Sustainable    Each location only harvested every 5-7 years

100% Natural                   Chemical free cold extraction process

Physical effects of Phylgreen 200 on plants and soil

- Increases the size and development of roots and improves water retention in the rootzone

- Increases chlorophyll content which enables plants to capture more of the suns energy

- Reduces plant stress from climate and rapid growth (budburst, flowering, fruit set, etc.)

- Increases soil health, soil cation exchange capacity (CEC) and soil bacterial biomass

- Increases seed germination when used at recommended rate

Biological effects of Phylgreen 200 

- Natural source of macro and micro nutrients (TE) which increase plant growth and health

- Mannitol helps plants regulate water use increasing drought resistance

- Polyphenols and antioxidants help protect plants from damage during stress periods

- Fucoidans and Laminaran boost the natural immune system of the plant

- Amino acids and traces of plant hormone like molecules stimulate plant growth

MAIN BENEFITS
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BIOSTIMULANTS

phylgreen 200

DOSAGE AND 
METHOD OF USE

Content:  100% Pure Seaweed Extract      Form:  Liquid

Colour:    Green / Brown                             pH:     4.2
TECHNICAL 

SPECIFICATIONS

FOLIAR APPLICATION

General (Horticulture)

2 ml /L

4-5 applications at branching, before & after flowering, fruiting set & 
fruit fill

General (Orchard)
4 applications at branching, before & after flowering, fruit set & fruit 
fill

Tubers
3 applications for seed treatment @ 250 ml /ac, tuber setting & tuber 
development

Protected Cropping 3-4 applications at vegetative, flowering & fruit fill

Cereals 2-3 applications at tillering, milking & grain filling

Banana
2-3 applications at vegetative phase, bunch initiation & fruit 
development

Plantation crops 4 applications at bud burst, flowering & fruiting & after harvesting

Cotton 3-4 applications at vegetative, square formation, ball development

A cold extraction process makes Phylgreen a unique biostimulant recommended to promote germination, sprouting, flowering, 
fruit set and maturation, reduce shock after transplanting and to overcome natural growth and climatic stress. Phylgreen is 
suitable for foliar or soil applications. The unique cold extraction process used to make Phylgreen is best complimented by an 
application method called FRACTIONATION. Fractionation is when a total monthly dose of product is applied as multiple small 
applications of the product to achieve the target monthly dose. The excellent compatibility of Phylgreen with other products 
allows for easy tank mixing to make Fractionation convenient.

DRIP APPLICATION

General dose 1 L /ac
3-4 applications at germination / budburst, flowering, fruiting and 
ripening


